
Pomona 'Asks
100% Parity on
AllFarm Crops

(Continued From Page 1)

and pledging that the members wil
carry out administration contract
between the‘ Agricultural Depart
ment and the residents of the Ken
newick Highlands without cost ’0
the government during this emerg
ency. This was to be sent to eacl
subordinate for action and repor
back.

It was voted to invest our saving:
account in Defense Bonds.

Three recommendations were en-
dorsed, at the request of the resolu-
tibns committee: . '

'First: We, the members of Ben-
ton County Pomona, recommenc‘
that the Grange Supply take charge
of the collection of .scrap iron in this
county for defense purposes.

Second, We. the 800 members oi
Benton County Pomona grange offer
to the County Civilian Defense
Council our services in this merg-
ency.

Third to A. s. Goss, National Mas-
ter and a member of Benton County
Pomona and at [Finley Grange. We,
the members of the Benton Ciunty
Pomona Grange, rejoice at the high
honor the National Grange has be-
stowed upon you. We know, better
than any other county in the U. 8.,
that the Grange is in good hands
and we pledge you our loyal support.

Marketing Ccmmittee urged more
attention to National Defense and
recommended that a Cooperative
Marketing Association fbe donned. ‘

The Woman's Committee urged:
the women to do all they could for"
defense, not seeming to do the lowly
tasks, do without silk dresses and
hose so the sill: may «be available
for parachutes, obey orders, continue Iin health won: and remember the
slogan “Remember Pearl Harbor.”

Brother Chas. Morgan is retiring
as treasurer. at his own request,

after 15 years of faithful service. In
14 years he missed only two Po-
mona meetings. His recent ill health
has caused his absence on several
occasions. The grange appreciates
such splendid work.

Brother J. R. Ayers is retiring
from the executive committee after

1
‘lO years’ service. During his term
and through his efforts all members

5 of the executiVe committee and H.
'

E. C. have sashes supplied and the
'

executive committee has ‘been seat-
? ed properly in the room.
1 Deputy Carl Williams praised the
t members and officers for their ex-‘
‘ cellent reports and work as it is due

; to the cooperation of all.
' 'Word from Sister Fraker sai

.. she had intended to come for the
. annual meeting but was confined in
'a hospital inSpokane, where she is

. soon to undergo a major operation.
L Regret was expressed at the absence

» of Mrs. Zelma Silliman and Mrs.
. Bertha Story due to severe illness.
"The HEC. of Vale was in the hos-
.pital but her able corps of workers
carried on with the dinner prepare
ations. Mrs. Chris Puderbaugh, who
broke her hip nearly a year ago, was
present tho still on crutches. She
joined the grange in 1920 and has
never missed an annual meeting.

We were glad to welcome visitors
from Franklin, Walla Walla and
Yakima counties.

All officers, who were not present
for the installation must be install-

* ed later as none are officers till in-

,stalled as no one may .'be installed]by proxy.
. .A $lO tuberculosis bond was pur-
-3 chased.

! Dennis Henson was presented a
’Past Master’s pin by our deputy.
‘ Mrs. (Ruth Simmelink’s tableau
work was given special recognition.

The installing team was thanked.
They will install for Franklin Coun-
ty at Columbia Galley on the eve-
ning of December 'lßth.

Vale was given a rising vote of
thanks for their hospitality.

Eleven were initiated in the fifth
degreevand two taken in thy demit.

Power Co. Adds New
Distinctive Insignia

i (Bright and cheery new insignia
have been placed on all Pacific
Power 8:. Light company service cars
and line trucks, according to R. H.
Skill, district manager.

The attractive new signs, on which
the company’s name is displayed}
against an orange background, also‘
appear on the windows of the P. P.
8; L. office in Kennewick.

In addition to brightening up the
company’s automotive equipment,
the new emblems enable immediate
recognition of the vehicles in case
of emergency.

All P. P. 8.: L. service cars and
trucks carry first aid kits and fire
extinguishers, Skill pointed out. .

WSC Booster Dance at
Highlands Monday, Dec 22

There will(be a WSC Booster danCe
at the Highland club house next
Monday, December 22. Ed Hagenau
and his college band will furnish
the music for the affair which will
feature novelty numbers, college and
fraternity songs. Those who attend
will also receive a large colored
picture of the Cougar mascot—f
“Butch n," suitable for framing. l‘ These dances are sponsored eaehiyear to Iboost for the State College
of Washington as well as to pro-‘
.vide entertainment for the public
during the holidays. The .band will
play at Yakima, Walla Walla, We-
natchee and at several locations on
the coast during the holidays, wind-
ing up in Hollywood New Year's.

Solves Gift Problem

One of Kennewiok’s employers has
solved his Christmas gift problem
in -a patriotic manner. He plans to
give each of his employees and each
mealber of the [family a defense bond
on Christmas Day. . 1

Kenneth Foraker Enlists
In Army Air Corps

[ WlNDS—Kenneth Fbraker,
who has been working in the ship-
yards in Bremerton. received an
honorable discharge and came
home this week to visit his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Foraker. be?
fore enlisting in the army air corps.‘

The Highland Bridge club met‘
‘last Thursday for a 1:30 dessert‘‘luncheon at the home of Mrs. Wal-
llace Preston. High score was held
by Mrs. E. J. Brand. second high by
Mrs. Ted Watkins and low by Mrs.
Tony Mayer. The club voted to do
defense work in the future. The next
meeting willbe at the home of Mrs.
tArt Simsen, January Bth.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ottmar
(Linda Doerring) visited Sunday at
the C. C. Doering home. enroute
from their honeymoon trip to their
home in Davenport.

Three Kennewick Boys
Injured in Seattle Fog

'H'DGIHLAINDS—Word was received
last week-end that Warren Giles,
Arthur Pasche and Ed Winkler, who
work at Boeings Field, Seattle, had
met with a car accident during a
heavy fog, in which all three were
ihurt, the most serious being the?
injuries of Giles. ’He suffered a,disloea/ted knee cap, sprained mus-
cle and a broken leg. The other
boys injuries were minor bruises and
cuts and are out of the hospital this
week, while Giles is still in the
hospital in Tacoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Serier of Portland
returned Sunday from a trip thru
the middle western states and visit-
ed at the home of their daughter.
Mrs. John Ferguson and family.
From here they went to Prosser to
visit their son, {Kenneth Berier and
family.

Mrs. E. G. Lape and son.- Duane,
were Yakima. visitors Thursday.

Visitors at Hover Move
to Kennewick This Week

ROVER—Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ely
and family have been staying at the
home of Mrs. Ely‘s mother. Mrs.
Irene Hughes. the past few weeks.
are moving to Kennewiek this
week,

(Harry Benson attended a Y. V. T.
A. meeting at lelah Tuesday. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Fred quue vleted
with Mr. and Mrs. Lester Laßue last
Sunday.

Dedicate Cross
Last Sunday morning a very im-

pressive ceremony was presented in
the Methodist church, when a cross
and draperies were dedicated to “the
building or! a Christian World and
to the creation of all the ways of
peace and understanding among
men." The cross and draperies were;
presented to the church by Mrs?
Mamaret nawley of Walla Walla!in memory of her deceased husband
and daughter Elihu Gale Hawiey
and Sarah Margaret Hawiey Curtis.
The cross was presented to the
church by Dr. Watt and accepted
by M. M. Moulton. who is one of
the trustees of the church. The
?awleys were residents at Kenne-
wick many years ago.

The Pomona installing team will
install the incoming of?cers for
Columbia Valley grange in Frank-
lin county tonight (Thursday)

AUGUST DMIER

Mr. August Dammeler passed away
at his home in East Kennewick Sun-
day.DecemberMattheageotao

He is survived by his widow, Hen-
rietta Dammeier, two daughters.
Friech of Kennewick and Mrs. H.
Weasel of Idaho Falls. Idaho; one
son, Edwin of KennGWlck: two
grandsons and two great. grand-
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Fingertip Control
I:1.1: C. IRON
Fully automatic! Guards fabrics
against too much heat with a touch
of the finger. Light in weight—-
makcs ironing faster, easier. Has
25 percent more ironing surface.
Comfortable, restful handle. Durable
0011!.

Automatic ‘
Everhot Cooker

' Roasts --Bakes
Cheaper than gas—prepares a
whole meal for as little as 2c. 1
Keeps kitchen cool and pre-
pares meals in less time.

$18.95

EEEFor Both or the Home For Him
Swing Rocker
Occasional“

Table
Table Lamp
Luggage
Coffée Maker
Knee Hole Desk

Golf Clubs
and Bag

Pictures
Card Table and

Chairs
Hassocks '

Bed Lamp

Portable Radio
Magazine Rack
Carving Set '

Book Ends
Nut Bowl Sets
Fountain Pen

Desk Sets
Smoking Stand

. Fishing Tackle
Study Lamp
Electric Shaver
Sparklet Set
BillFold '

Flash Light .
Tools
Tool Chest

Chromium Plated
Table Cooker

,

Oncofthemm‘
amazon-alarm
ldenlfortou?ngmdwicha,
“Wagon-tryingm

$8.95

worth of merchandlse
Ask for your FREE TICKET with each
SI.OO cash purchase or paid on account.
$75.00 in merchandise to be given away

Ch '

rlstmas

absoluter FREE. Be sure to ask us
about this wonderful offer.

Fireproof

3—Heat Pad
Special heat-holding deep pile
cover backed with rayon for
longer wear. Simple switch.
easy to operate in dark. For Her$2.95

Bath Scales
Fiesta Dinner-

ware
Silverware Set
Bud Vases
Silent Hostess
Sewing Cabinet
Electric Clocks
Kitchen Sissors
Pinking Shears
Mirror

Musical Powder
Box

Sunbeam Improved
Food MixerModern Twin

Waffle Baker .. 10-speed mum with m
www.m-
--plebwichbowkjdcu-u
W, new. one at.
mum-mm

Clothes Hamper

Tea Wagon
What Nots
Buffett Trays '

Glass Water Set
Table Mat Set
Cake Cover
Revere Copper

Utensils

Beautiful polished chromium
plate finish. Heat indicators
for perfect baking. Walnut lift
handles. Fast baking elunent.

$28.75
$14.95

sunbeam Auto. 2 Slice
Toasters

Chromium-plated sun type.
Toasts 2 slices both Sides It
once. Adjustable dbl. Toast
pops up when finished.

$13.50
.

’

§Washington Hardware (r Furniture Cm;

WLOOM-m Thursday, MW 1.. M
children. end two brothers.

Mr. Dammeier came to Kennewlck
in 1920. He had been in poor health
several years.

Mm mm T;the Bethlehem Luther“;
QWednesday “Macon With (If. hTil. '3. Kauth “um. .

, .

WA . ;
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Lucreta Vanderbilt Toiletteries in Sets89c to $3.00
Evening Paris Sets—sl.oo to SIO.OOPlas de Art, the new plastic ware—2sc to $3.00Coty Toilet Sets—sl.oo ‘to $15.00

Jewelite, the new plastic in Hand Brushes
Combs or in Sets '

Cigarettes in Cartons, Christmas pack
Cigarettes in Flats, Christmas pack

Cigars, several brands. boxes of 10 and 25
Christmas Cards in Boxes or Separate

Men’s Shaving Sets Manicure SetsSchick and Remington Electric Razors
Compacts and Fountain Pen Sets

Men’s Purses and Billfolds—soc to $5.00

Full Lme Johnstons Chocolates
.

70c to $3.00 .
Full Lme of Rogers Chocolates

25c to $5.00

Visger Drug
PHONE 2-7-1

10


